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To us€ this maDurl

Thmk you for purchding this mobile phone. The Andmid-bmed mobite phone t@hnolos/ dd high shddds, to

Eovide you with high quality mobile comuication ed ente(ainment.

The mual is dedicard b guide you thrcugh the tunctions md featres.

Ple6e read the description file

Before usitrg yow phore, pl6e read all safely Fecautiom md this mual cdefully to ensue safe ed prcper se.

Described in this mmual is basd on the phone's default settings.

Ifiages md screff shot usd io lhis ffiual may be diffffint ftom the etual Foduct appedmce

This mm@l my diffd &om the product, may als be diffe@l tom the sftwe provided by the swice prcvider

or rcruice provider. Subjed to ch@ge without oodce.

. Available feams ed additional sericG my vary by phone, softwrc, or sePice provider

This lmul folmt md infomation bued oo the Google Andrcid opeGting slsbm, the op@titrg slstm 6ed by

the u6 re likely to be diffqent.

ApplicatioN md their fimdions may vary by couty, region, o! hardw@ specificdions. Perfomce issues

cauEd by third-pafry applications ae not respomible.

Perfomce issues or incompatibilities caNed by the ser to edit the registy rtings vill not be liabl€.

Send md receive infomtiotr, upload md domloa4 auto@tic Bynckof,ization or the use of location-bsed

seruces My produce otho chages. To avoid additioml chdges, select the apprcpriat Daa Plm. Fol more



infomtion, pl@e cotrbct you serice prcvidq.

Plee keep lhis mdual for fum refmnce.

Indicrtor icon

Beforc you std, fmilioire youself with the icoN in this lmul:

&**-,
- Likely to hufl themelves or othen.

Ot."*,
- May daMge the phone or othn equipMt.

€k,"
- Nobs, usage tips, or additioml inforotion.

IEstrll.tion
Uoprck
.Ch@k you produd box for the followitrg ibG:
.Cell Phone
.The batery
.TBvel ChareEr (Chargd)
.Usitrg mm@l

&.ooly *" upp-r"a sftwre. Pinted or illegal softwre my euse dmge or malflmction rmufehre/s

wmty. 't

8.rhe ite* .oppli"d with you phooe ffiy be diff@nt, depmding @ you ea ol serice prcvideN, softwe

and accBsories-

.Cm obtain additional messries from you lfial dealq.

.Accessones for mobile phones to prcvide the bes suppofr.

.Ac@ssodes oths tho a@ssries may be lot compatible with you phone.

INtrll th€ SIM or USIM c$d .Dd brttery

Whm you subsqibe to a cellulr serice, you will r@eive a Subscribtr Ideatity Module (SIM) bard, which c@bis

you subscription details, such u a pereonal iddtification nMber (PIN) md optioml s€rices. To use UMTS ol

HSDPA setrices, you cm pwhre a Univml Subscriber Id€ntity Modute (USIM) card.

To install the SIM or USIM c.rd .trd b.ttery:

I .If the photre is swituhed otr, the long shutdom - ges. 1O1, *a t* select OK to clorc the phooe.

2. R€move the baltery covq-

&.emove the batery @vq, be @ftI not to hufr you mils.

3 Insert the SIM or USIM ced ioto the photre, so that the gold conffi are feing.

4 Insefr the banery.

5 Repl&e the battery covq.
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Banery chilgiDg

Before using you phone for the fust time, you mst chage the baftery.

&oory u* the phoo" chegpr md dab lircs. Doing so my cawe the barery to explode o! damge you phone.

g.fh" but"ry po*o is low, the phone will emit a wming torc md display a low baftery oessage.Battery icon

lwilt apper blak If the baftry is too low, the phone will automtioally shut dom. R@hege you baftry to

continue using you phone.

.Tlrvel Charger charging

lPlug tie saall end ofthe hvel adapter into the multifiuctiotr jek

Scomectitrg tie frvel adapter impropdly my caNe sqioN damge to the phone. For my dmage cawed by

misse is not coveredimderwMty.

2 PIW the laqe end of the ftvel adapter irto a shdard elolrical outlet.

El.cm be wed ir chcgiog lhe phme, bxt it will exhd the battery is firlty chaged

. Whm the phooe is cheging, the touch screen My be due h mshble pow$ failue. h this cre, uplug the

travel adapter from the ph6e.

.The phorc is chdgitrg will get hor. This is no@l md will not afrect you device's lifespm o! perfo@cq

3 When the batt€ry is fiilly cherged (lhe barery icon is rc.longer moving), dircomet the mvel cheger md cell

phone cometio4 md Oro uplug it ftom the el@tical outlet.

ODo not move the battery before rcEoving the travel chegpr Doitrg so my d@age the phorc.

Chegilg my bke about fou hoN for a tully dischalged battery The batbrie e @n8@bles,will gndully

wed out, the chdgitrg time will als be short!red. The initist ohuging ofthe bsttery capeity of 1150 mAh.

Eho .o"" **", *rlw the a.vet adapter vhd not usitrg the phorc. Tmvel chargo he no power switcb' 8o you

mut uplug the ftv6l adapffi too the outlet to stop chdging. Wh@ usd, the travel adaptpr should rc@in

close to the sock4..

Chrrge wlth the FC d.tr crble



Chilge, make sw the computer is med o[
One end (micro-UsB) oflhe PC data cable into lhe multifimction jrck.

2 Com*t the oths end oflhe PC dab cable to tlrc @mputels USB pofr. Depending on the type ofcompuEr alata

lines, it My ake some time before chdging begins.

3 When the batsry is fully cheged (the baftery icoo is oo lotrg6 moying), disomrct the PC dah cable comeded

to lhe phone, md thetr uplug it fiom you computr.

Reduce brtt€ry consumption

If you smd ia the brckgloud automtic syrchroniztion, Blretooth futrdion, or WIFI function, lhe batlery will

be consumed ftrttr- For saving baftery powet m offmecessary applicatiom. You cm also redue the backlight

tim€ md brighhess of the displa, or do not have a Eobile phone by a shoft press [O] to switch to the steep mode.

INert r oemory cild
To store more multimedia files, you mwt itrert a lrmory card. The phone cm we the miclosD or mimSDHC

mory card cap&ity up to 32 GB (dependiag @ memory cild mmuf@tuer dd type).

I Remove the baftry cover md batery.

2 losd the memory cdd i, the phone to the gold{olored contub feing dom

3 bsert the mmory card to prcmoft memory ced slot util it l@ks itrto pl&e.

4 Reple the batiery md batery covet
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Remove the memory crrd
R@ove the fremory Btrd before you minstall the mmory cdd for safe remove.

I In shdby mode, open the application list md select Settings + SD 6d & phone stomge r Umout SD ced

+OK.
2 Rmove the barery covs md batery.

3 Push the card gently util it dismgages from the phone.

4 Remove the mmory card ftom the fiemory card slot.

5 Replee the bakry md bakry covs.

Go not remove the memory caral when the phone is sending or access if,fomation, otheMise it may @use data

loss or damge to the phone and memory cdd.

Formrt the memory card

Fomat the memory card on the computd Day @ue the memory ctrd md the phone ile not conrpatible. Plese

fomat the memory cdd only otr the phone.

In studby mode, open the applicatioa list md select Senings + SD card & phone storage + Umout SD card +

oK r Fomt SD cdd - Fo@t SD oed + Delete all.

OBefore fomting the memory cad, rmembq to bek up all impotut dab to you phone. The mmuf@tuefs

wffiety seryice does not itrclude dah loss resulting from user actions.

Getting Stsrted
,1
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Stirtup and shutdown

To boot, long press [O1.

For shutdom, long press [O], md then select Shut Dom + OK.

'Restictions on the use ofwircless devices in the ae (such 6 airc*ft md hospitals), plese obswe all postedmilgs md offrcials

.To only use you phone'|s Don-network setrices, you cm switch to flight mode. prcss ed hold [(}] ma setm
Flight mode.
Ktrow your phone
Mobile phone psrts diagrxm

r
I will sffi only when using rhe speakerphone fem or reord a yideo.
IDdicitoricon
Icon on the display my vary depending on your region or senice proyider

I No signal

G Signal sftenglh

E Is conn*ted to the GPRS network

E EDGE netuork is comected to

I Comected to the 3G ne&ork

E Comected WIFI

r Activated Bluetoolh fu nction

I A call is

I Missed calls



E Com@td to the computer

r No SIM or USIM card

I New infomtio,

I Ro@ing (in the outside sewice ea)

I Activated mute mode

r Activated flight mode

II An enor occu6, or the need to pay aflentiotr

E Battery chtrge

Us€ the touch screen

Using the touch sqdn mobile phone ce more easily select i&m or perfom functlon' Lem the basic ope*tlon

ofthe touch screen.

QIn ordo to avoid scratching the touch scree!, do not use sharp tools.

Allow the touch sfieen to cotrtact other electonic devices. Elechostatic discharges cm cause the touch sr@
failue.

Allow the touch scrcen to watef, May be faulty touch screen in wet conditions or when exposed to wabr

In oraler to make beft6 use of the touch screen, remove the touch s6em protective film before Eing you phone.

The touch screm hs a layer that cd detect hman body emits a weak chffge. For best resulb, use you flmgdiPs

to tap the huch sqeen. The touch screen will not re&t to the use of sharp tuls such as a styls or pen touch

oPeBtion.

To conEol the torch screen to do the following:

Click: Touch once to select or lauch a menu option or application As shom in Figue

,$r, f{ F{ [! I{I-

r
I

i

trstr4tr3tr2R1
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Point aDd hold: Tap & itm md hold it for more lhe 2 seconds. As shom in Figw 2.
Drag: Tap md hold e item md move to the desircd location. As shoM in Figue 3.
Double*lick quick click on m item Mi@. As shom in FigEe 4.
Slide: up, dom, left or right to scroll through the list or screen. As shom in Figue 5.

If the phone is used for a specified poiod, the phone will tm offihe towh rem. To tuh on the s@6, press

rOr.
The. Also adjust lhe beklight time. In standby mode, opfi the application list md sel@t Settings + Display +

Brighhes.

Lock or uDl@k the touch scren f,nd keys

You cm lock the touch screen md keys to prevent ecid@hl opmtion ofthe phone.

To lm! press [@ ]. who wmt ro unrock, press [0 ] to m on the rcn, md rhm hmd pointing to the side of
the d$g sreen.

To develop sD undentaDding of the strtrdby icren
When the phone is in studby mode, you cm see the idle sqeq. In the shdby scrcen, you cm vi* the phone
statu md ac€ss applications. The idle scr@ b6 multiple pmers. Smll left or right to select a shalby soreen
peel. Selectthe poiil at the boftom ofthe screen to move directly to the standby screen pmel.
Add itemr to the idle scrern

t2

I In stmdby mode, press 1[El1 -,tda or point blek dea of the live shdby screen.

2 Select the im category + Prcjed:

Shofrcut Add shortcub to item, such s applications, tDol'lMkl, ed contuts.

Widg€ts: widgeb added to the standby soeen.

Folde Create a rcw folder or add foldem for vou conacts.

Wallpaper: Ser a backgroud imge.
Vid@ Wallpapa: set dynmic video b&kgroud imge.
Move item on the idle sreen
I Tap md hold the iEm you wat to move.

2 frrag the iEm b the desiled position.

Delete ibG fiom the shdby wem
I Tap md hold the ibm you wet 10 remove. (R@ycle Bin appetr at the bofrom of the shdby screen.)

2 Drag the iM to lhe Recycle Bin.

3 Loosen the project ms red.

Appllcation serings

Enter the Systm Settings + Appli6tioN have the following options:

luDknom cm install applications fiom uknoM sources selected fiom unknom somes.

L

Can be added in the_applicatioo or the appli@tion, widg€t or folda shofrcut to customize the idle screen. To add

itms to the idle screei':



2Mmagement application cm view the phone or SD ctrd ishlled, md download md m the progm, click on the
application prc@ss to uinstall or remove dah or to move to the SD cdd.
3 fotue Click to stop the ced application.

4 Battery use to view the Etio ofmobile phone use.

5 developed a specfic coe.
Using the USB
SD card hsefred itr the phorc data cable to comect computtrs, mobile phones screfi shofrcut pmel USB
comection, click the itrdicator icons ea md dng dom you finger to opm the shofr@ts pmel click the USB
com@tion, opa the USB storage device, you cm us to copy data .

Custom mobil€ phone
Customire the phone rccorditrg to peBonal prefem@.
Set the ffint time md dab

I In shdby mode, opeD the application list, md th6 select System Sefrings * Date md time.
2 Sel the time md date md chmge other optioN.
Switch to iiletrt mode

To activa& or cmcel the silent mode, do otre ofthe following actios:

I Press and hoE [O ] md select Silent mode.

2 Open the list ofdeskop applications + System Senings - Profiles, select the Mute.

.Chrnge your ring tone

In shdby mode, open the application list, md thm select System Seftings + phone prcfiles, sel@t any mode
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othtr thm Mute , riogtones, select a ringlone ftom the list, md then select OK-

@lrt you uaa 
"u.t 

irii ringlones pfior established in the memory caid called "ritrgtones" foldet od then to add

you om riogtones to the foldo md then the above method to select the memory card.

Show mimatlon when switchirg witrdot start
In stodby mode, open the applicatio! list md select Seftitrgs - Display + Animtion + Some miMtions or All
animations.

.Select the w.llp.per of the idle screen

In shdby mode, press I lEIl - Wuttp.p".

E}If you add pictues itr lhe mmory card fust mbr as a studby wallpapo, desktop appli@tiotrs tist - ES file

browser, select the pitue to opm, click on the Menu + More + seftins + Wallpapa - Set wallpaper

Adiust the brightnss of th€ display

I In the shdby mode, open the application list ed seled Setirys + Display + Brighhess

2 Cled the Automtic bilghhess next to the rclection box.

3 Dmg the slider to adjst the highhess level.

Ehe brighmess level of the display will affet the speed of rhe phone comme battery power

Sel up screen lock

Select SysEm Setitrgs - Secuity, sart the "Sd up scre@ lock" fundion cd l@k the towh screm. Erch boot or

uDlock the touch screen, the phone will be 4ked to en&r the udock code.

15
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I Set ud@k pah
Note to watch the on-sreen istuctions dd e@ple paftms ed select + oK (dmg you finger to comect al
lest 4 poinls, draw the patm)
2 Set up SIM @d l@k

Sffi Set up SIM cad loch enbr you SIM cdd p6sword.

, The use oflaDgurge and keyboard

Seled Syskm Settings - Lmguge md Keyboad
I Sel@t lmguages to sel@t English, Chinese (Tmditioml), Chinese (Simplified)
2 cer dictiomry mmually add words or ch@cte6 thd you !eed.
3 keyboed sefrhgs to select Sogou input melho4 Android keybodd md Googte pinln input dethod.
The 4 input method is sel@ted in the edititrg iDterf&e to such input method.
Copy rnd paste tett
Whm mteritrg Ext, you cm make ue of the copy md p6te f@tue to use kf, in othq applicatioN.
I Plrce the cwor in the text you wmt to copy, drag to select a word, or selet all, select rhe desied text poiil flt
or copy.

2 In dothq application, pl@e the cmor wilt b ptrte the txt. Sel@t + to p6te.
. Dosdoad the installation file from lhe neMork
Domloaded frm the ne&ork file my contaitr a viru my damge the phone. In ordd ro redwe the risk,

only dowrload from tukd somes.
For lpplications downloaded from the web:

I In shdby mode, opo the application list, ed theo select the Inbmei.
2 Semb for a fiIe or aE)li@rion ed dosrload it.
To insalJ appricatims dourr@ded from a site othtr thm lhe Andsid Mdket, you must select the slstem seftings
the home + Applicatioas + Ulktrom souces + OK.
. Restorc the faflory sfrings md impotult dau backup

_Entq 
the Systm Seftings - Privacy - rcstore factory seftings, brck up you dah before reset.

. neep eo (sovqy
_Inro 

the appli€tion backup ed recovery b&kup list, click on the data before the bekup data recovmbility.
Edit shodcut icor
You cm add or r@ove shortdts for comoo optiom.
A list of applimtions, long de feto live To @ate a menu icotr will aubmalically create a shortirot to the desktop.
2:00 live deskop shotuut icon, dmg it to thc botum to deleE the shotuut icon
Comuicab
C.ll
Lem how to ue calling firnctions, such 6 r,king md receiving calls, using the a%ilable optio* duing a call or
csbmizing ad usitrg call-rclated featws.
Mxke rtrd r&eive ctlls
Make, mwo, end or rcject a call, you ce se the buttoDs or touch so@n.
Whetr opmiog dishnce strot the phooe will automalically tm offmd lrck the touch screen to prevent a@idental
input when the phone close b the face.

Call issued by the body md clothitrg el@trosbtic @y iiledere with the alistuce seNor
Meke r crll

I

I
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I In studby mode, select the call, etrter the dea code md phone numbel

2 Selst make a voice call'

Itr ordil to iniliate a video call. selectQll

3 To end the call, select E[d call'

Alswer the Phone

lAn i$omiry ca[, drag it to tlE right'

2 To end the call, sel@t End call'

Rejctitrg u IncomiDg CsI

whdacall comes in. dBg il to the left -
;;;j;;;;;r;;*a " "'"*ug'' 

p*" 1lEl1to rejen a cal md smd Exr messases'

Fils! set to be sent to the callq,s itrfo@tioo. In smdby mode, open the appli@tion list, dd thetr select SysEm

Settings + Call seftitrgs - Seftings - sefting to decliN back'

Irtemstionrl calls

ti .*itv .oa", ."f"ct Phone - keybodd' bp and hold o to insefr a nmber

2 EnteI the complete nu,b".,o. **.' *o, po**, code, eea code md phme n*bel), md tha select call-

. Usbg r bea&et

Tt" d.a"e ioto tte ptme to mswd the phone ed use the speakelphone:

To mswel the call, shofr press the headset bumn'

To refuse to uswer the phone, long press md hold the headset buton'

18

. Wish to @inbin the call duing a call or resme the call on hold, shofr press md hold the headset bufton.
To end the call. loog piiess the headset bunon.

Uw duing a voice call options

lA dial-up ke)?ad to enter nmben
2 Click mainhin @11 on hold confermce call, call click again to resbre the previous laya.
3 hmdsfree &tivate the loudspeaker

4 Cotrhcts sffi conhm cm make calls or send text messages.

5 Add lhe the call sm dialing keypad to ents the nmber to dial.

Call, press I lEl] to seled lhe following tundiom
I Blueboth is tumed on Bluetooth calls.

2 Std recording on call recording

Call trrnsfer

Call foNeding is a neMork feature, you cd send o incoming call to the spoified nmber
I In smdby mode, open the applicatiotr list, md then selet System Sefiings - Call setings - Voice Phone -
Call fovrding.
2 Sel@t a different sitution.
3 Enter the call foNeditrg destination nmber md select Sffi.
Set CaI Wsiting

Call waiting is a netuork featue cm be reminded whm you re on the phone call is coming. This feam is only

t9



available for voice calls

In shdby mode, open the appli@tion list, and thtu select Systm Setings + Call settings - setings + Call

waiting.

\rrew the sll reords
You cm view the call re@rds re filbred by type'

I In the smdby mode, select Phone + Call reords

2 Press the "All" shows *i.."a 
""m, 

.*i"J 
"uiq 

aa"a 
"ar' 

ctl"t 1*1 telephone calls' click on 1{l display

missed calls, click afraid lh to mwa the phone'

Infomtion
L€m how to cr@E ed sad t*t me$sages (sMs) or multimedia message (MMS), dd view or mage the

infomtion sent or received.

send SMS

t h smdby mode, select Messag6s - Crcate mssage

2 Add the recipient.

Mdully mter a phone nuber, frultiple trumbqs sepmed by a smicolon ol a coma'

Villain Click the icon to sel$t a phone nmber fiom the lisi'

a i.* **, fo inr* *oticons. press Il=ll - Insef, smiley fee'

4 Selec! sfld to send lhe messge.

Send MMS

I In standby mode, select Messages + Create message

2Addtherccipient. 'I
Mmully enbr a phone nmbs or e-mil address, use a semicolon or a co@-sepeted between several nmbem
or addresses,

Selet from the list, seld the phorc nmber or emil address.
EnH yo[ e-mail address, the phone will be couverbd to MMs.
3 Press I l-11 - a66 subjer md thm add the message subj*r.
4 Sel@t click to mter infoffiioq md enbr the message text.
To insert a s6iley, press I lEtr] + Inen smiley frce.
5 cm sel@t the file from the file list, you cm als create a Dew photo, video or somd.
6 Sel@t_Send to smd the message.

Vifl a te( or multimedir messtge
I In shdby mode. select.

Like the messogs, the infomtion is grouped by Conhd Infomtiotr
2 Seld a conhct.

3 for the message, select a message b view details.

Camem

Lem how to captue md vi* photos md vid@s. you cm 6h@t a lMimm resolutiotr of 5 megapixel photos
Dep4ding on the sh@titrg scene or sh@ting conditions md difftrent stoEge cap@ity may be difremt.

20
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The plcture k trken

I In smdby mo&, opm the application li6t 
'nd 

select Cmem to m on the c@eta'

2 Set the td at the subj@t md rEke the necessey adjuh@ts'

The cmsa inErfee dstom settitrgs ftom left to right as follows:

I focal lenS0r cm be adjuted 1x-8x'

2 flah mode to open the auto fl6h to op€o always fres the fl6h on or off'

3 white balaoce setings balanced color

4 GPS position b set the GPS location on or off

5 cmeB pltldetes cm be set to cmda mode' high_speed continuous shooting' ISO sensitMty' self_timer' f@w

mode md other functiom

6 ft@ing palmeren cm be st fods, exposue' ft'ming mode' picm sire' dd other feaffis

3 Click the cuen bufton to take the picm'
-'Ihe 

photo is automticatly saved, view photos click otr the i@ge on the right box for viewing'

To viil more Photos, m[ left or right'

To rcom itr or out, place tuo litrgeN on the s@en' atrd thm septrate the fmg6 (closed fitrgers will reduce the

display), or doubletlick the scl@'

. To Md a Photo to oth6, select Shding'

. To wt the photo o vallpapd or a caller ID image' sel@t More - Seftings'

. Record video

In standby mode, opetr the appli@tion list md select

I Cmera to tm on the pmqa.
2 Drag the slider to the c@em to switch to the cmera.
3 Aim the lff at the subjtrt dd tuake the tr@essay adj6Mts.
4 Check the cmera satus.

5 Sffi r@ording. The md ofthe recording. The video is automtically saved.

After recording a video, seled the imge viewer to yiew recorded video.E!. To yiew more tdms, scrcll Ieft or
right, setrd a video to othere, *lect the sh@d wish to play the video, click play, To deteb the video, select Delde.
Leam how to use the video player to play vaiow video- The video player suppotu the following file fomts: 3cp.
mp4, aviml
flv, mkv, m, mvb (codec: MPEG4, H.263, Sorenson H.263, H.264. VC-I.
DivX / XviD, RV30, RV40).

Does not suppotr cetuitr file fo@ts, dependitrg on the phooe's sofrrre_
Ifthe file sire exceds the available memory e eror @cm wheD opming files.Musia

Lem how to use ihe music player to list@ to their favorite muic. The muic playa suppotu the following fle
fmts: MP3, m4a, mp4, 3gp, 3ga, w, ogg, og4 @, flac.

E|. Do", ,o, 
"uopon "etuin 

file fo@ts, depmding on the phone,s softwre.

E!. If th" fi1" .ir" 
"*""eds 

the available mmory m eror occus when opeuirg files.
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8}. Add muic files to the phone Start by hmsfeding files to you phone or memory ctrd'

Click otr the mNic, the pho& will automatically sedch the memory cartl music files in the application list' click a

song to play.

Click tbe I lEll you cm sffi rhe following tuncions:

l l Party Shume mdoEly play music in you msic library'

2 music library Click lo eoEr a lisl of mists music

3 Add to Playlist Add to Playlist

4 6 a ringtone cm be added to the plofile ringtols

5 DeleE to dele& the sotrgs

6 soud settings music Playbek
R.dio
Irm how to listn to music md f,ews on the FM mdio To listm to the FM radio' you frust @mect the head*t

(the headet fiDctioN 6 the radio mbma)'

Listm b the radio

A h4dset lDto the device'

2 In standby mode, opd fte application list, dd th@ select the mdio'

The fmt time you open the FM radio, the phone will sffi automtic mhg'

Auto FM onty positiodng shtions with sufrciot signal sftngth'

3 Click I lEl] + Semh, semh for md save the available ndio chmels'
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4 Click into the *mh list of amilable shtios.
5 Add to Favorites br, lhe player inbrface click Add to Flected.
Recorder

To €n&r the list of appli@tiotrs imed on the r@ordtr, point to record, prcss [] to slect the recording qMlity md
history. Point

Save or Cecel OK to save or @cel the l€miding, the poid of view of lhe effect of reordiag.
Contf,ct

Lem how to c!@te md ,@age your pqsonal or bwiness contacts list. C@ be storcd for the contuds nme,
phone number, home phone nmber, mil addrcss, birthday md more bfomtion.
. Create a contrct
ln shdby mode, select a cortact, click on [] will appa the followitrg optio6:

A sereh into the sffih ioput @ntub cm quickly l@b the conbct nMber.
2 New Cotrkt to qeate a trew contact the slectable input nmba is saved to the phme or SIM card.

3 Deleb conhct to frts delete contuts optional nmbq you wmt b delete.

The 4 Groups Add nmbeN to the group to lrr@ge you phone trMbq.
5 speed dial m add quick dial numberc 2-9 nmber keys.

6 more ioto the more:

Irnport / export copy the SIM c6d phoDe{o-phoae or phone copied to the SIM card od phone re copied to the
SD cdd, SD card copy the conucts to the phooe.



Display optio6 you ce ohoN to display stored in the phone or stoled on the SIM @d nMbn'

The accomt oe add @oub to all networks or Exchug€ ecowt to sync contacb'

shre visible @nfub cm be saved in the phorc or SIM card confut sent to the sD card, e-mail, sMs or

Blwtooth.
S€rch
Application by clicking on the s@h' eoH a ,me to quickly l@ate the appli€tion' blephone nmber ed URL'

Clock
Lem ho{ to set md cotrtul the alm clock od world clok. You ca also use the stopwa&h md deskop clock'

S€t s Dew rl{m clck
I In standby mde, opetr the application list md select Clok + Alm Clock'

2 Select Create alam d press [] hil the following optims:

Add the alm clok set the alm time "settings" to mable the alarrn, click on "rcp€d' set the alam sp@ific day

ofthe weh point "ring" to set the al@ tone, the the point vibmtion alm goes ofrwilh a vibEtion point "tab"

Add alm pmf,Dt.

Settings: specific set op@11@s, see the i{stuctioN below'

€teaa u "*m* 
d* tone, into the SD card, the rcw fol'ler is r@ed to "alm" b 

'dd 
a custom alm btre in

the folder, you @ automtically itrdex to ring tone options'

Slop .lrrm clGk

To sbp the alm whm the alam somds, click "Cmcel" will stop the alaxm, For in rep@t the atam efter a

specified period, the pg+t "Snoo4'.
Delete alm clrck

Select the list you want to delete alam ct@h alam cl@k editing interf@e will pop up, click "Delete" button.

Create a world clftk
I In studby mode, open the application list ed select Clmk - World clock.

2 in the world cl@k interface, press ;lEl1 hc the following option:
Add cl@k wilt enter the fst semh interfa@, enbr the time you wmt to &dd.

Edi! Seled the time you wmt to deleb, Fess I l=l] select Dele&.

.fime rtrd d.te
tn studby mode, opm the appli@tioD list, ed th@ 6eled the the cl@k + daE md time-

Auto: According to the time provided by the neMork, the neMork time make sue that open Wi-Fi or d6ta

Using the fomt: selecbd will be displayed in 24-hou fomt, lhe abolition of the display 12-hou forot.
Cmceled aubmatically after set "b set the tihe selecbd ilm md set-up time.

Calculltor
I In shdby mode, op@ the appli@tiotr list, md thm selst the "calculabr".
2 Use a calculator displiy the corespondiag key, perfofr bsic dithmetic.

Press I fHl] to mter the "peel" cm open sciatific calculator



Network
NeMork seryices requires a dah @mection. Cmtact *ryice Fovider b choos the best dab plm.

Browsr
Lem how to @cess you favorib web psge ed add it to you bmkmilks.

If ecess to the neMork md dosrloading media my prodrce other expos€s. For more info@ti@, codact you

sewice prcvidei
. Awilable icons my vary depading on you region or swice providtr

Nsvigrte r {eb p.ge

I Itr shdby mode, opm the applicatiotr list, md th@ sel@t the brcmer oter the URL.

To acces a specific web page, seled the URL input field, enfr a web addrcss CJRL), dd ft6 seleot.

2 Use fie following keys to brcwse the web:

To @rE, available two-fitrgq tap md hold the scrcen, md tho s€pMte the 6ngm (fiages close it appet

smller).
click rhe I I:-[ 61 

"rrer 
the following optiom:

Back ed foilord cotrtitruouly open oore the mo comectiols, click B&k to letu b the previou comectiotr

poitrt foMard itrto the rcxt oom@tiotr.

2 windoq click the window will emect witrdow, allowitrg you b view ald mage.
3 Boohntrlr ce be added to th€ @t page to bookDdk so you cs quickly conet.
4 Close closs the opt{ut ud miniEired.

5 morc c& choow to add a booktrBk, Find otr p.ge, sel@t t€xt, web psges, sh@ web pages, doml@ds, history

setrings, eb..

Add Boohwk Add.to Booloneks select the pa8e.

Find on page: lhe contefi on the page you rced to fmd.

Select the text: select text to copy.

Web: Viw the deailed hfomtion of the page.

Shoe page: Optioml mil, essaging, Bludooth to shd you web adahss.

Doml@d Meat empty: you cm viry you domload on the network I well 6 songs.

Hi$ory: You ctu view the address ofthe pages you've visibd.
S€ftings: set the page sia ofthe ffit, cl@ the cehe, clm history set the horc page.

The Fmril
hto the application list b op6n e-m4 6tq yN mil address ad milbox p6swor4 click Next b create the

&coEt ,me ed nme, md click Fioish to receive e-@il itr you milbox.
In the Inbox list I IEI] h6 the followirg optio6:
Reftesh rcfresh yow inbox.

2 Write a Mite new megsoges.

3 foldq to viry the l$ox md DEfts.
4 @out to view the cwnt &cout, the l6gth ce del# you &@et by e@ut.
5 ecout settings ret up yow &cout @, sigaature ud roeive mil fiequency.

opeo m emil md presr Il=I] to dele, foilard, r€ply, Mk .s rread, etc..

Dordord contetrt
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Open the domlmded conbnt into the appli@tion list, doMlmd the contents of a collectiotr of data fites that you

domloaded ftom the web, you cm view md us.
Connectivity
The Bluetooth

Bluetooth is a shofr-rmge wireles comuicatioD technolory, wilhout the need to us a physical com@tion cd
exchmge infomtion within a dishce of apprcximbly l0 m. Do not need b send info@tion usitrg Bluetooth

device

Eva if the equipment is lo@ted in a diffwnt room, 6 lotrg 6 lhe distance from eeh oth6, not exc@ding the

reception mge of the Bluetooth, tlrcy cil muMlly exchoge infomtion.

W!.Shre md receive date be sue to ensre that the apprcpriate equipmmt b hke apprcpriab srcuily m6res,

md is a msbd device. If thm tre obsbcles betuem the devices, the opmting dishce my b€ shortded'

€l. Sooe devic"", 
".pecially 

without Gsting or without a Bluetooth device, it flay be compatible wilh lhe phone

does not.

Stsrt the Blrct@th wirelesi festure

I ln studby mode, open the application list, md then seled Systm Settiogs - Wireless md netwo.k + Bluetooth

sefrings.

2 Setet rhe Blud@th opeD dd Scm for devices.

Click to fhd the device after pairing comedion, the com*ion is successful, you cm tE sfd infomtion, if
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stereo headphones, stereo headphones available to answq the phone, listedng to the soud file to play multimedia.

ESome devices, espcially headm or ca kits, may have a fixed Bluetooth PIN (0000). If you wilt to pair with

a PIN code, you mut enbr the PIN code.

. WIFI
Leam hov to use the phone's rl'relss De&orking capabilities to actimte md com@t IEEE 802.11 b I g / n

shdard wireless LAN (WiFi). Cad be com@ted to the Iotmd or access point or wireless hobpot is available to

othq n*ork devices.

Start WIFI function
I! standby mode, open the alpli@tion tisl, md tho select S)stm Senings - Wireless iud netuork r W1FI

sefrings.

E}ectivities Wft muing in the bokgomd will consme batery powet Who wish b save bafrery power, only

when you need to 6tafr WIFI.

Find rDd comect WIFI
I Itr shdby mode, op6 the appli@tion list, md thm sel@t S)tsEfr Settitrgs + Wiretess ild ne&ork - WIFI

settings, the phone will automtically semh for available WiFi.

2 Selet NeMork WIFI neMork.

3 EnEr the nework pmsword 1if neessary).

4 Select the com@tion.

MlDurlly .dd WIFI
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1 In standby mode, open the appliootion list, md thd sel€ct Systm SettinEr + Wircless Md network + WIFI

settings

+ Add M-Fi n€twork.

2 Enter the SSID ofthe network md select the secuity qpe.

3 &oording to the sel@ted Bpe of seffity to set the s@uity settingE.

q Sebct Save. @.wIFl comection 6ing WPS to comect b the s@w network Nitrg WiFi Prcbcted Setup

(wPs).
To ure WPS buttoo conneodor to WIFII
I In standby mode, opd the application list, md tho sel€ot Systm Settings - Wirclcs ud letwork + W?S

com@tion.
2 Selst the WPS buton comection.
3 Press th€ WPS bubn on the acoess point withitr 2 mif,ufts.
To ue WPS PIN to comect to WIFI:
I h standby mode, open the applic8tion list, ed thil ielect S)6tem Sefiings - WiFls md nctwork + W?S

comstiotr.
2 Select a rctwork indicaEd by the wPs i@tr, md theo sel@t the WPS PIN.
3 on the rcoess point, entq the PIN ed press the Start button.


